A horseback ride through the landscape is an unforgettable experience. Our remuda of horses is bred, raised, broken and trained right on our ranch. From the gentlest ride to the finest of Rodeo horses, we offer our guests riding pleasures at any level. All of our rides are guided by our professional staff. We hit the trail at 9 am, 11 am, 2 pm, and often at 4 pm, so you can ride to your heart's content.

The peace and quiet, combined with our excellent dining and overnight accommodations make Hidden Valley Ranch an attractive choice for retreats, seminars, and family get togethers. Our private cabins and rooms all have brand new queen, full or twin size beds. Lodgings are all fully furnished, heated, and comfortable; private baths, private entries, and sun decks are all features at Hidden Valley Ranch. And you won't pay extra for the panoramic view of our magnificent valley.

Our meals are delicious, hearty, and ample in the tradition of real Western cookin'. Seconds are customary and we feature home baked breads, rolls and desserts. You'll enjoy special barbeques, cook-outs, and burger night with the wranglers and staff and we'll feed ya as if you were going to ride the trail all day. Our hearty fare is fresher and fancier than any grub ever served from the back of the old chuck wagon. Our heated pool and hot tub are the centers of after-ride life, and the flowered patio adjacent to it connects with the recreation hall where pool, ping-pong, games, reading and relaxing in the glow of the huge stone fireplace finish out happy days.

In the winter months our splendid cross country ski trails are groomed for all classes of skiers. Come live the Nordic life with us away from the snowmobiles and lift lines. In the quiet whiteness of our range land and rolling hills where we reserve the ranch exclusively for our cross country skiers.

Hidden Valley Guest Ranch
Washington still abounded in natural beauty. Kittitas County, named for the Kittitas Indian Tribe, was young and unspoiled. That year the Evans family fell in love with and settled Hidden Valley, a homestead farm and working horse ranch just northeast of Cle Elum.

We can't know the dreams that the Evans family had for the ranch, but in 1947 things changed a little. Hidden Valley Ranch became one of Washington's first working ranches offering guest accommodations.

For over forty years now Hidden Valley Ranch has offered its guests comfortable "real western" accommodations in a secluded, beautiful setting. Today, just as it was in 1895, the ranch is quiet, pastoral, and undisturbed. In a tourist market place full of travel destinations, we present you with a hideaway in an unmatched setting over seven hundred acres of range, field, and gently rolling hills. Hidden Valley Ranch is a retreat into the past, into a style of living that is unique to the rural west, into a heritage that we have carefully preserved. In fact some of the cabins that were hewn from logs by the Evans family a hundred years ago form the nucleus of our accommodations today.

Renovated rooms and comfortable cabins blend timelessly into the landscape.

For information and reservations call or write:
Hidden Valley Ranch
H C 61 Box 2060
Cle Elum, Washington 98922
(509) 674-5990
(509) 677-2322 / 2344
GENERAL RATE INFORMATION

We welcome cash, personal check, Visa, MasterCard. We require a 50% deposit to secure your reservation. Refund policies are as follows:

90% of your deposit is refundable if we receive notice of cancelation within 30 days of your stay. With less than 30 days notice we will, at your option, refund 90% of your deposit or keep the entire amount on account for a future stay. With less than two weeks notice we will refund your deposit only if we can fill your accommodation.

All prices include dinner on your check-in day, breakfast on your check-out day and all meals in between, use of ranch facilities, pool, hot tub, recreation area and hiking trails. Hayrides and special services extra.

We do not allow individual tipping. At your discretion, a 15% gratuity will be added to your bill.

As we are a working ranch, we cannot allow pets of any kind to accompany you.

Our scrumptious meals and gorgeous scenic horseback rides are now open to the public! Please call for availability and reservations.

Check in - 3:00 p.m. Check out - 11:00 a.m.

We welcome the opportunity to host your retreat, seminar, or that special family reunion. Please call for group or corporate rates.

For further information and reservations, write or call:
Hidden Valley Ranch
HC 61 Box 2060
Cle Elum, WA 98922
(509) 857-2322

HIDDEN VALLEY
guest ranch
### Rate Schedule

**HIDDEN VALLEY GUEST RANCH VACATION PACKAGES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>PRIME SEASON (MEMORIAL DAY TO SEPT. 30)</th>
<th>OFF-SEASON (OCT. 1 UP TO MEMORIAL DAY)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2 NIGHTS</strong></td>
<td>ADULTS 170.00</td>
<td>ADULTS 130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHILDREN 100.00</td>
<td>CHILDREN 80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3 NIGHTS</strong></td>
<td>ADULTS 255.00</td>
<td>ADULTS 195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHILDREN 150.00</td>
<td>CHILDREN 120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4 NIGHTS</strong></td>
<td>ADULTS 323.00</td>
<td>ADULTS 247.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHILDREN 190.00</td>
<td>CHILDREN 152.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5 NIGHTS</strong></td>
<td>ADULTS 395.00</td>
<td>ADULTS 302.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHILDREN 232.00</td>
<td>CHILDREN 186.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6 NIGHTS</strong></td>
<td>ADULTS 459.00</td>
<td>ADULTS 351.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHILDREN 270.00</td>
<td>CHILDREN 216.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our prime season rates include all services including horseback rides. Ride restrictions are as follows: children must be 6 years old and be able to look our "cowboy" (a cartoon that we use in determining minimum height) in the eye to ride. Also, children between the ages of 6 and 9 must be accompanied on the ride by at least one of their parents.

For our off-season, horseback rides are optional at $20.00 per person per ride.

Children 5 and under are free, ages 6 to 9 qualify for children's rates.

We have a two day minimum on all weekends and through our prime season. Parties who wish to stay for one night may call three days prior to the time they wish to stay to check for availability.

**Trail Rides (off season)**

- $20.00 per 1½ hour ride
- Minimum age: 6 years

Half- and full-day rides are offered at $45.00 and $60.00 respectively. Please call ahead for reservations.